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1978 ONTARIO AGRICT;L TUR:\L Ml:SEU:\1 Chap. 89 839 
CHAPTER 89 
An Act to amend 
The Ontario Agricultural Museum Act, 1975 
Assented to December 15th, 1978 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
I. Section 11 of The Ontario At;ricultural Museum Act, 1975, '· 11 · 
being chapter 58, is repealed -and the following substituted re-enacted 
therefor: 
11.-(1) Anv monevs realized from donations, and the Money'.to 
I f " d - ·f d · 8 h 11 b ·d be held in sa e o property an art1 acts un er section , s a e pa1 trust for 
into the Consolidated Revenue Fund and shall be held by Mu,eum 
the Treasurer of Ontario in trust for the Museum and 
section 16 of The Financial Administration A ct applies to R.s.o. 1970. 
c. 166 
such moneys. 
(2) Anv moneys realized from grants shall be paid into ~Ione}s 
"' . . mayhe 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund and, with the consent of the held in 
Treasurer of Ontario, may be held in trust for the :\Iuseum, ~rust for 
in which case section l 6 of The Financial Administration .luoeurn 
Act shall apply to such moneys. 
(3) Any monevs to which subsection I applies or held in l»e of 
- moo~ trust for the Museum under subsection 2 may be used by or 
on behalf of the l\foseum for the purpose of purchasing such 
property and artifacts as are consistent with the objects of 
the .Museum. 
2. This Act comes into force on the dav it receives Raval Assent. Commence-
., .- m<'nt 
3. The short title of this Act is The Ontario At;ricultural Museum Short title 
Amendment Act, 1978. -

